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SELL
Star Cracker--- , 5e per pound.

Sugar, Cheapest in the City,

(.olden Uio Cofle, '25c a pound.

Flour at Mill Prices.
Good Ground Coffee, 20c a lb.

Picnic and Excursion Goods.

Vinegar, only 1.1c per gallon.

Pickles, oc per dozen.

Fruits and Melons Daily.

At Kitlier Store.

kh iWC
BARGAIN STOKES.

1 svskI 3 WxtMala fit. ud 40 South r.
ket SU, "prlnIJld, O.

SHIRTS!

All kind of S.lrU Ksadjr-mU- e and
Hade to Order. Bottom Price.

wU.
Ike Skirt Maker ad .' FarnUher,

Ho. HEutlili Street.

PEOPLE'S COLUMN.
FaUU. ADVERTISING.

AND AFTER Todar tae SpringfieldOS Rxrcsuc will Insert sujh'ads" aa
"Wants." "Lost." "For Kent." "For Sale."
etc la this volutin on time free, three time
for twenty Are cents, and six times fprMtf
eenta inftarnifluriftwruo.vw,MayS. 1887.

WANTED

TTriVTFn lade asrenta wanted at once,
W Nov article (or ladle! only. oo ran
make $ a day-- Mrs. H. F Little, Chicago. 111.

ITTAXTED Parties having Inventions to
.ff ittnl tn rail nn Camnbelt k. Ilrldley,

Patent Attorney. Bookwatter block. Lime- -

atone and uuh streets.
TTTAVTEri nirl AtiniW. Illrht street

Y 1Kb

TTTiVTUn T.A .xnrr Aam t fSi Vtthl n V

ton. Call from 1 till 7 p. m Prof ti. W.
Leeaer.

reliable man to represent our
WANTED-- V

In this section. Something
permanent, this. II. Muart A
men. Newark. ew York, established 1852.

TJTTAXTKD-La- dy. aeUre and lLtelligent. to
vv represent,in nerowniocaiiry.anoianrw.

references required: permanent position and
good salary t. J. jonnson, .Manager, id Bar-
clay 1L. N. V.

Dollar Is all you need to workFIVElIundred patenU The Alnslle Kollup
and Folding spring Beds, which will pay you

U per cent. I will sell you the patents for the
county of Clark for S30U. and furnish you with
enough made up material to pay back your In
vestment of (M Parties buying will receive
all Information as to manufacturing and cost
at material, where can be purchased. The
nacnlnery costs 143. Parties with view of pur

chasing. I will personally meet and give de- -

He. care of M. D. Talcott. 150 Dearborn street.
Cnleao. I1L ""
WANTED Allklnda of clothes wringers to
it repair: ealleazorana aeuierea; oruers

by mall promptly attended to. s. M. Miller.
164 West Mala.

FOR SALE.

SLE Good work horse Inquire of J
F.McOrew.aK.Malnrt. Springfield. 0.

A. new frame house of twele
rooms, built for two families, good cellar,

large lot. fln-- ly situated, will sell cheap: xant
money Inquire at this office HUB

A handsome barouche; Drlscol
make, nearly new; will be sold at a bar-Kil-n

Call at 77U a. Market street. Hlr
b S.LK elngle-com-b brown Leghorns.

Apply to No. SO lne street. John Cashln.

S4.LE Two Sne building lots In ltrain'a
addition to tbe city of sprtncfleld. situated

on Harrison avenue between ilenn and Bald-

win avenues. For terms and otherpartlculars
apply to Cochran A Uodgera's law office. King's
building.

SALE To a good, honest young man
only, one-ha- Interest In a xery nlceaud

rentable Dullness cash capiuu requirea,fL2UU. For particulars adduess. Box 727,

Springfield. Ohio. 170tt

TXR S iLE Established bank In a lira Kanr aaa town of .VJU DoDulatloa: tood schools,
churches, etc. Bank fully equipped and doing
a sne business uani Dtuiaiagassi lot on
afala street. Good Bre and burglar proof
ate. all necessary azures, etc ussd rest

denee and 4 lots; all set In trait and shade
trees, "conrenlent to business." also farm of
S acres. UK miles from town. The property
Is all good ana nicely located lwitaiore
tire from business, and will sell for to actual
cash ralue of tbe property. If you mean busi
ness, write or call and see for yourself. Ad
tress. J. M. Lambert, Latham. Butler enunty,
Kansas. ItBtnt

THDR8C.LE A fine cabinet grand piano, for
f halt price, as parties are soon to lasre the
city and must sell. Inquire at Wm. A. Fay's.
Cooper avenue. U8tf
TV1R SALK Sewlnr machine: new. beaatlful'f ly finished; fue drawers. For less than half
II coat, cau at lsosouin center strees.4isu

FOR RENT.
RENT A large room "JOxGU feet on --nd

floor, at No. 71 west Main street All In
good repair, and can be made suitable for
family to live In. Address K. bteleer. office 71
west Main street. 1S1I

TlitR RENT Bulldlnr. and yard room, also
X two rooms 4UX60 feet, very suitable for
manufacturing purposes Power furnished If
wantet. Call on or address

Tool Co . cor Main and Western ate.
(iodhouseof9rooms.witlibath

room, good water, two cisterns, pleasantly
located, ample grounds.can be had Migust 1st.
Apply to m. 11. Urant. No lb K. Hltli f

TV)R rner North and Plumr streets, seven rooms, water and gas In
bouse, rent tl6. Call at 135 north Plum street.

MONEY TO LOA

LOIS' In largeor small amounts,MOVEVTO or short time Inquire of C. B.
KIssell. Room S Commercial block. Limestone
a-t- Springfield. O. ltxtam

TO LO .N-- In sams of V0 to I7.0U0.MONEY to Ore years' time, on first mort- -
age or approved commercial paper. George
.Colet.roomNo.I. Lagonda bank building.

a. r. rax otu, u. i. E.B UUIBK. II. D.

DOS. VII IDRHIN i HOUSE,

Physicians and Surgeons.
OSn, No. 3 Mitchell Block.

Residence, No. 143 High at.
Office Hours 10 a. m to 12 m. lp.m. to 3 p. m.

and evenings.

4E. M

"' -iT
miii. urn i, H

LIQUID RENNET !

Ibis is a very eouxenlent aud cheap artl
cle for making nice, moling and

HEALTHY DESERTS !

Used wltbmllkonlr.lt makes a superior
ankle of

SLIP OR JUNKET
l sed with small fruit ami milk in ikes a

DELICIOUS FRUGOLAC
These are Jim the loods to use lu lint

weather I'rlee is: per beittle
I or sale at

CASPER'S Drug Store,
rtsher'.Woefc, Ma.lnMtreet,Jct Hour WhI

t Llmeetot)e,!spritigtleld.

I1rii IJeialeruiislii "
l'omor row , Satunlii) Xugu-- t i'., wexxill

Ueiit the pnliliiatlon of II Knler Hagfiaril's

new stnr). "Allan Quartermain,' imifu-- el

el

'1 Ins last am) -t of llaKirarii's noxels,

is rejilete witii atli nture ami romance, ami

uinloubtetll) will proxo Die uio- -t popular

of Ins xxntiugs thus far iitibli-lns- l. We

feel that our readers will appreciate tin

literarx treat we haxe hi store fur tin its.

ilemeinber that the storx will begin luiiuir

row I'ersons who are tint aire-ui-) sun--

scriber-- to the Kfpi ui u -- liouM -- einl in

their names at oni e, so to get the lirt of

this sreat ntorj

An illustrateJ double-colum- n a.twiti-- e

m-- nt of the Hotel will be IuiiikI on the -- iv
ond page of todaj's pap.-r- .

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mr. Walter Bowman is serluu-d- ) ill of
Uphold lexer.

lrofesor Aldrlrh went to MiauiNbtirj;
t jday cm business.

Mr. Dave 11. Williams, of Xenia, is in
on busines-- s.

Mr. I'ercj Craig has. returned from a bus-

iness trip to Chicago

Amos Wolf, esq., was In Xenia es,ter- -

da) on legal business

Miss llattie Buck, of euia. Is the guet
of Springfield friends.

Ofhcera Colwell and Coram, of L'rbana,
were in town j esterday.

Mr. Uaro IMerson is uite ill at his home
at No. 3d Gallagher street

Captain K. S. Jacob), of (Joe-- , station.
was in town tills morning.

Mrs. James MoCann, of enia. is the
guest of Springfield friends.

Mr. .1. S Crow ell left tills afternoon la

the Pan Handle for Philadelphia.

CoJ. W. S. Fnra, of the Ohio Stntc J..nr- -

n il. is in the rit isiting friends.

Dr. William K. Morgan went to l'rbana
t'ns morning ou pruteiotul Uuiiu-N'-- .

Mr. Will U'ktli-I- left Iat night for
Louisville on a short Ht among man
friends.

Mr.15. H. Wan'erand wife loft last night
on the Bee Line for Boston and the Nle
o: Shoals.

Miss Marx Mitchell, of tills rit. is the
gaet of Professor K 1.. bliuej ami familj.
of Daj ton.

The Bee Line i arranging fjr another
c leap excursing to California. Dahnwill
b gixen Mum.

Mlsa Vic. Bxers, of Shelbxxilie, Ind.. is
the guest of her friend. Miss I.urlle on
Hiiben, on Scott street.

Mrs. K. S. leazell, or U7 Linden axe-nu- e,

has been routined to her room xx illi
sicknei for --ex eral da) s.

Mr. Harford and daughter left this morn
ing lia the I. B. A W. for r'nslerlek-.Mar- j

laud, on a isit to friends.
Ex-Ci- t) Solicitor Janjes Wiiians and l)e--

tectlxe John Daiito. of enia, were in toxxn

last night and this moniiug.

Mr. John . Moore, of the w eat end, xt as
made happy la-- t night b) the arrlxal at lu
home of a hae daughter. All is well.

Mr. Frederick Holford and Miss Ellen
Bii'dinell left yesterday for Chautamiua,
where the) xxlll remain exeral weeks.

Mr. J. A. Barnett and famil) left this
morning xia the Bee ),ine for Duiuth, Mil
uesota, going b Clex eland and the lakes.

The JxHiWxilledelegatiou to therelcbra
tlon of the tliirt) --ninth auuixersar) of tlie
I idependent Sons ol Honor, left for home
at 10 --JO this morning.

Mr. W. W. Ki)lson. of 135 Linden axe--

nue, is confined to his room and has been
xery sick for several da)s Dr. WeNh U

his attending physician.

Mr. John Khoades, route agent of the
American Express Co , with headquarters
la Columbus, was in the cit) jesterda).
Mr. Hhoades is visiting Mrs. D. L. Dolson,
ot the lgonda honse.

Mr. J. F. Daly and his genial friend, Mr.
Ed. flreen, of the xeteran drum crops of
Columbus, made tills office a pleasant rail
today. Mr. Daly don't forget It's old time
connection with the fraternit).

Agent ttobinson and his clerks w ere kept
hustling thia morning selling ti kets for
Springfield. They did not commence until
after the train arrixed, and then lu sex en
minutes the) wrote, stamped and sold
eight) --one. Urbana Citizen,

j PURLS

0?WICE's
CREAM
aking

Used by the United States Coxernment In
dorsed by the beads uf the Great I ulxersltles
as the strongest. Purest, and most Healthful.
Dr Price's the only Baking Peiwder that does
not contain Immonia, Llineor Alum, bold
only in Cans

PRICE lUKI.Mi PoUliLK CO .
San voaa. Chicago sr i mis

LOOK

A lloon for Tritseler.,
The traxeler wlio guard- - agaiti-- t midden

attacks of cold, headai he, indigestion,
a, etc, ailments not Iufreiiiently

brought on b) changes of climate and
water. Is the sensible, g mill A I

un)s liaxe hand) in xour xalNe or trunk a
ls of Allos'k's Porous Pla-te- rs Worn
on the pit of the stomach the) will o
strengthen the digeMixe organ- - that )ou
ran eat almost aii)tliing,rand traxel with
out rear or taking cold

Met ciiln n I'npn.
Brother D. T. We-- t, of the Miiiilni

Vt i' , has added a new lad) -- k i 1) editor
to his -- tall, with tliexietx of guing

the -- t paper possible '1 he new
aooe ion - a girl and arrmsl Wedne-d- a)

night xx lth ten pounds of baggage, uicel)
done up in the --hae of a dilnt) little
iniideu Bab) and nixinmi are Ixith doing
well and Brother West has ordered the
bib) put among the oilgintl mailer ill the
paer.

Iliue Hall

The Nelsons went oxer to Moorelield
Wednesda) alb moon ami pi i)cd an inter
estuig game xx illi the club of that place.
winning b) a --cute of 17 to 11.

The Touch Up-- returned from .anesxille
Weilne-il- s) night feeling lir- -t rale, haxing
hid an excellent time. In the tiuiil guue
xxilh theain xllles they xxim b) a scute
ot 7 to'i. The) did well to git one game
flout the Muskingum.

Til etenty.Mlltli Mile stiine.
Mr. Joseph Archdeacon, of the north

--Ide. celebrated his sex ent) ninth birtlidi)
ou riiursda), in a xen plea-a- nt manner.
His sou, Mr. And) J. Archdeacon, of

enla, aeeompanied b) his sister, xxere the
gut -- Is of Mr Archdiacoii during the da).
The) n turneil home last t xeniiig

Hliut til the 1'iiiit.

Will Ciitlille who, with otlierxouug men,
haxe been camping on Mad Itixer, xxlule

fisillug with a Flobert ritie Wedne-d- s)

afterniHiii at the camp, shot himself ill- -

recti) tlirougli the center of the right foot
Ho was brought to town and Dr. be).
dressed thexxound. Cuthrle resides in I.a--

gotida.

I'erullnr
In the couihination, proMrtlon ami prep

aration of Its ingredients, llissl'h
accouipli-lie- s cures where other prepa-

rations entlrel) fail. Peculiar ill its good

name at home, which Is a "tower of
strength abroad," peculiar in the phenome-
nal sales it ha- - attained. Hood'- -

is the ino- -t cee-sful medicine for
puriflng the blooil, gixlng strength and
creating an appetite.

James Parker Is lu jail at Jiobin-o- u, Ind.
In a quarrel with his wife lie seized their
Infant child and threw It to me lings

A I'pare of Crape
Is fluttering from the front door knob. It
tells storx: The nur-- e xxas care
less and left the bah) carriage in a dam
basement. The next time she took the
bab) out riding, it caught cold. A phxsi-cla- n

was called, but it was list late. The
llol xns Aim sTVllI k C can be de-

tached from the wheels and carried into the
lum-- e with the babx. A iierfect cradle, a
perfect sleigh, a perfect crib, u perfect
house carriage all combined, making a

lerfect bab) carriage. See mix ertlsement
aud senel for catalogue. Not sold b)
dealers.

Mr. (jeorge a pioneer of Mad
Itixer xalle). at theadxanced age of eight)-nin- e

)ears, died at his residence in
Weilne-ds.- ), of drop-- ). The funeral rx-Ices

were held at tl e (.utliuraJi church, this
(Frida)) moniiug, at ID o'clock. (ex. John
M. (iri'idner, of the Mennonlte rhtirch,

Mr. Hostt tier was an honored
widhlghl) resictslcltien of hiscouimii-lilt- ).

Interment in e Carli-l- e ceme-

tery.

A four teen-- ) car-ol- d bo) named Wilklns,
of this city, wan station-house- d at Xenia ou
Wedne-ed- a) on ousplcion He xxa- - in tom-jian- y

witli two PitUburg crooks, who were
traxellng with the Forepaugli s,ow. He
w as relea-e-d earl) jesterda) uiornlng with
orders to leaxe town, which he obejed.

The new elexator Just completed In the
nexv xx arehoii-- e of the Knife and Bar Cham-

pion works, on Linden axeiiue, was tested
xesterdax afternoon. It was loaded with
si tons burden, aud made the trip to the
sixth floor aud return m less time than one
minute.

The liiueral of Mr- - Marj Crown will
take place at half past two o'i lock Satur-da- )

aftenusin, from her late residence, :U
west Washington stretL Friends of the
famil) Inxiteel.

Mr. Ilugli MQiil-to- u. of Xenia. who
at the Toledo couxentlon a

member of the republican state eenlrxl
committee, is In our clt) today on bu-- l-

(1USS.

S0METHINC NEW.

A Novel I eliiiinwele --4ueeser anil a I'retly
I lltle lrilHllieol.

Something new alwaxs attracts atten- -

tentloti from exenliodi xvho lut-- s in a pro- -

gre lxe state, and the latest thing on --ale
be'fore our people Is g mix el lemon squeezer.
It Is made of glas in

pjramid shape wit ti sharp
elexated edges around the side- - aud holes
around the bottom, ll is set on the top of
the glass aud the half lemon pres-e- el down
on the point and turned around so the
juice of the lemon drops Into tlie glass out
if the holes prouud the bottom.
It is a noxel thing Indeed,
and is a splendid thing for families who in-

dulge in lemonade. It Is eas) to handle
and does its xxork complete. These new
articles, together xitli sjl the other ingre-
dients in that pleasing drink, are to be
found at Hold A L)ons' famil) grocer).
corner Main and Center streets.

Persons taking advantage of the ecur- -
fioti to Niagara, xia the I. B. .t W.; on
'I ue-d- a) ,A ugust ath, will please bear in
mind thaTT-ac- section of the excursion
train will be accompanied b) a comis-tcn- i

agent, who will be siipplieel with the fol
low ing side-tri- p tit ket-- : lagara to Toron-
to and return, SI; Niagara to Thousand
1 -- lands and return, tickets good returning
for ten da)s SI; Drocton to Majxille and
Chautauqua lake and retiini. 7uc. Stop
oxers will be allowed returning at an) and
all points on the N". Y. C. X M-- 1 Jt'j,

Butralo, Dunkirk, 11 res ton, ''Chau-
tauqua lake," Erie and Cleveland. Pas-e- n

ger- - must be particular to make their ar-

rangement- with exciir-lo- ti agent on the
going trip, as that will be the mil) available
opportiinit) to secure -- top oxer prixileges.
Niagara tickets are giant returning until tlie
10th.

Kee LAue Kicuraion.
The C.C.C.il. railwa) will run a

special train to Dajton on hutida). August
7th. Train leaxes Springlleld at b a m ,
retuniing leaxes Dajton 7.10 p. m. Fare
onl) 70 cents round trip. Thisexcurston i
run to enable all who wish to visit the
Knights of Pjthias in camp at the fair
grounds.

The Bee Line will also sell spec ill ee ur- -
siun tickets to Cincinnati during the month

r August on account of the presentation
of Itotne under Nero glx en b the Order of
Cinciunatus.

Half fare will also be made to Delaware
and return ou Aug. Gth and 7th ou account
of the encampment of the tith Ohio in
fantry. These tickets xvill be good return-
ing until August Sth, inclusive.

(i U. Hmi.ut. Ticket Agent.
1). B. MxiniN, (,. P. A. 1Mb

.AJNTD SEES THE

.wua uii' mux

REPtTBLTC, FRIDAY EVENING. AUGUST -. 1887.

A FACE

As hurri-H- e al ns the crow U ( rtvt
I Itttsh-- 1 my way, a ffonuiii .anful face
CVnrrontesl me and darkeiu- -l all the jilai-- s

XX herein we ualki-- l lien 1i ttlfut lilt lihir fleet
Itu-ll- '-l Iwu L II o the till k U- -t to meet

i .ViX Iianl. - rta ntsi alt that tllreful race
Cf pl'roi .&ulstliatlrner-e.llf- ll ski

Antl ikiuIj lialtl- -l Mllh the w MSttist lieat
Agaiu- -l the naktsl spint. And I thought

Tbl- - woman's f us to Mime lost soul belongs,
Eseal-t-- l from ilsilark prisi u, anil elitlr&iiklit.

An I nun it gll les anu Dg the eagi r thn ns
To clutch their suls with terror an ietraiu
Thtir feel from lining wax- - thxt la 1 1 laiii

l.eore ltu11 1 is

IT DON'T PAY TO GROWL.

Advlrw to One f Hie Men Who r 0
-- JI1.I1..I uitti Ilil. XX.,! I, I

You ill eju-- t u- - nun Ii in erior nix friend,
n-- are the king- - prints -- , duki- - e irl-- ,

eijut ih-- t nntl in n io talk
ing coitiiiuiilx euxe woilisi
jourvlf up into ifewi ntid liiomi es inii
tioil of hatred nnlli-- t iue elx--s of nsiple
The nicro in iition. f their names oi an) thing
concerning the m is t ximi xclint the re! ilig
is to the bull it iiitute- - mil intl um- - )uu
Ihe siht of tx mail able tolesp a mniage
axed rfluig ui that eatnio put-- xou in u
tcmiicr Tint - bid for jour he ilth It
poi-o- ns )our bKx.l injuie'- - )our -- t nuach,

'it n Y tur sl elixs not
n iiv ngri-- 3 w 1th x ou if tlio stato of
iiiind )ou keep) oiirself in nut- -t uf Ihetime
You xo Us ll so luanx oocupleel lu

and peeing griexance-- e that jou'xe
Iiamesl xour iiiuid nil on one Mde, so as to
iKitlnngbut gncxnnces You'xe fiLt
ing "giant xerongs' so long that xeni can t get
along coinfortahlx without some soil of llUt
oi quairel on )our hands.

You d in't know w hat a Rtate x ou'iv In,
though YeMi'reeir1 a ltiental drunk Your
iandi-- o isonlx a string of 1. Mii-i- m gather

lugs and Indignation ou cant
feel eoilifo-talil- unh-s- xen'lo xxolkcd up to
on Indignation itch, and pitching into some-bo-

your-el- f oi li tening to hear touieljodx
pitching into --omebenlx el-- e You feesl ou
this sort of thought It is jour mental
tall. You long for it continually When
jou'ro without it jou're s and

A peaceful earth xeouldu't
You'd In to tee tho lion 1) ing doix u
with the lamb aud ever) boil) 's differences
made up, and the capitalist and norkm.ui
mid emploxer and empIo)ed agreeing per
feetlj mid getting on conifortabl) together.

It is not that oureall) want aepiaircl, but
bes.aue ) our inui J has fed so much ou this
kind of thought for so many jcurs that it
calls for it, must haxe it, and craves it l)

craves oiium You've
lixc-- I too long on what is unhealthy mental
agitation Smith, the moiiojsili-- t, ma) be
the biggest rascal in tSe world, and turn a
half dozen families put tofreezoexery winter,
but if )pu keep jour mind ui a chronic fret
and "i&4 bout ISiiiith ) ou're hurting j ourse If
ill body uiul mhiJ. It ts that condition o(
mind jou'xo kept jourself in so lwig that
makes jou lean and gaunt. Yur faesi looks
sour You'iv feeding your mind on an un-

healthy fowl all tho time You can't get on
comfortablx without the excitement this food
gixe-syo- xct tho fucxl is killing xesir body
as much a too miie.h opium orxxhckj will
kill tho body A "perpetual scold is never lu
really good health Prentice Mulfoid lu San
Fraucuco Chronicle.

Hot Mewthar ftiilei.ophy.
Now Yorkers ought to be more thankful

than thej usually are for the climate xhuli
they Inc. Ex en the someivhat tome leat of
tbepieNCnt kind of summer weather is not
without its advantages, and vtbeii the en-
forced citj let exerjthiug go, as it
were, like a j ncht in a squall, ami pant and
per-pir-e, hat in hand, and xvith "x est apart to
catch Heaxen'- - blessed breeze," after tho
manner of Hood s "Eugene Aram," philosophy
wil still make life worth living For do but
cqusider what hap'ieiis tp the unfortunates
who live in what s called an equablo e hmate,
where ore can bask in tho sameness of the
temperstuia exerj day for nine months in
tho x ear, and only a light umbrella t
the other throo months. Is it not notorious
that tho resident-- in such countries never
auioejit to anything, that they gradually
Io-- e all their euergn, jnst as the I , ,u
making honey under like circumstances;
that not being compelled to "rustle," they be-

come iudeileuit, unambitious, lotos eater-- , hi a
word. Their descendants in tho third gener-
ation are fully dex eloped loafers, aud thence--f
orw inl the fate of the race Is sealed.
The truth Is that poor humanity hi no In

berectl) lazj as to neeel the pur perpetually,
and there is no stimulus so strong aud sure
as that of climate. Here we haxe our sum
nier as well as our xx inter tonics. When the
blizzard is not Lloeviug and the snow snow mc
auJ tue lc co"KBal'"R aJul exeijbody being
uiinAi exoie neuu imu acuviiy, cue SUU ,S
beating up the air and extracting tho inoist-ul- e

from the ocean and tbe sod, and saturat-
ing the lonci strata of the atmosphere there-
with, and so producing a modified Turkish
bath, lute) which the community is plunged
with Milix-enin-g effects. Nexv York Tribune.

Luminous Military Mujit,
Some interesting experiments have Just

been made at Aldershot, xvltli a x lew to text-lu- g

luminous paint as n nusllum for readuig
documents and studj ing riaps at night A
few nights ago sex noncommissioned offl
cers cf the Scots Greys, under Maj W. E.
Jarue-- , started at midnight on a hazardous
expedition, the objVct being to hold the canal
and prexent the scouts of an opposing force,
represented bj-- another party under Lieut C
S Harris, from discovering the strength of
the AlJershot divi-io- n The detachments bad
sex erally to make for and hold three positions

Deep Cut bridge, Curzou bridge, and Fir.
bright and Cow shot bridge. finding their
way thither by means of maps traced pn
transparent jiaper mounted on sbecta of calico
or linen cloth, w hich had been prex lously pre-
pared tlth luminous paint Although tbe
night was xcry dark, the--o main enabled the
detachments to occupj their positions xxithoiit
mishap and JL't in time to prexent Lieut
Harris' scouts from crossing the canaL As
tho turtles proceeded bj piescnbed routes,
this result could hardly have been achiexed
without tho assistance of the luminous maps,
so the experiment is regarded as entirely

Boston Transcript.

tw-u,- u rniss nont seem to ne cj itiioz
Si you were Does he owe ou any uionej f"No. He wants to "Town Topics.
Sa)s a Nexx England woman "U henever

I git low in nix nund I'xe noticed then, ain't
uotbiii' that ts ineup like u eUiof custareL"

Detroit Frej Pi ess

"Animals feed, niaa eat'," said Sixa-ri- n,

"and tlie inau Ll intellect alone knows
how to eat "

Tlie Wittenberg Conservator)
Of music will be opened, in connection
with the college, on the 1.1th of Sept-mbe- r.

I'upits should arrange to be present a fexx

U)s in advance so as locuuiuieme prompt
lx at the opening nf the

'J he tuition will be artistic and thorough
Vo teaihcrs will be emplojed except tho.--e

full) couifietent to teach the im tlio.1- - of Le-

ber! and Mark, as now taught in Sluttirt.
in Europe, and, in this romitrj, in the Cin-

cinnati conservator) of mu-l- o.

For terms and accommodations, addre
WirriMinto CoN-n- tx ioi.x t,f Mi -- ir,

Box Hit. &pnngneld, ()

Crand excursion to Do) ton on Sundax,
August 7th. onl) 70c round trip. Take
jour bu-k- tt and spend a delightful di)
with the be- -t people on larth. the !lne--t

and large- -t cam of L . It. K. of P exer seen
in this eountrj. Trains leaxe hpringlield
at s. o'elmk a, ill ; returning, leaxe Dijton
at 7'JO p. tm

Kst umtuii ti Miililletiiwii Ohio.
On account of the met ting of the order

(!. I of O. F. at Mlddletown. Ohio, Au-
gust lei. the Bee Line will make excursion
rate of S1.2' lound trip tickets, gotI going
on train leaxlng Springheld at 7.T. a in .
August .'.d, aud good returning August '.'A

anil 4iii t.. li. Kn.:ir,
Agent.

I " i
I " I

i

rty

'

An Open Confidence.

Our summer trade has so
largely exceeded our expecta-
tions, and our light weights
are so closely sold out, that we
begin to open our stock of
medium heavy styles for early
autumn with a cleaner residue
than we ever had ; and that,
too, without a ''clearing sale,"
"slaughter sale," or any simi-

lar hoary-heade- d device which
has grown gray with use.

I It renrc urn urint tr ell
.

whatever in summer eoods we
. .
have lelt not SO milCh tO

. r is ii i iimaKe room lor ran goous
. ,?as to turn our merchandise into

cash and get whatever profit
there is in the sale. Hut, so
large has been the legitimate
increase in our business that
each person sees us start out
with a fresh stock, fresh fab-

rics, and above all, fresh vim
and life.

me London Clothing Co.
"

BtSMsH
EDUCATE

10U

BUSINESS!
In order to give every

person an opportunity to
obtain a Practical Busi-
ness Education, we will
sell scholarships during
AUGUST on the following
terms :

$15 DOWN
BALANCE IN

3 MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 3

Scholarships sold this
month can be used at any
time. Remember, the
above terms are good for
the month of

AUGUST ONLY.

THE NELSON

fiESS COLLEGE CO.,

ARCADE BUILDING,

LOOK!
CIIOICK OF

LIGHT DERBYS

1JT l'It- -

HAT WINDOW
KOH

$1.25,
WORTH $2, $2.50, $3.

TJ.GKIH
WEAK MEN!uJWOMIN""

lb.nu.i,
Lalllaa--

.f SS maU
'''

twj ft m ufital frt Ar ulelly ml home, ttsjp.
lt.M.k mm Mil rlMleuiM-- e l free, Mnl)
I'erfeelty rellaM-- . :tO )rnri' eperieMee..'1 he IS. II. Utie Mrel. V-- , la.led. t

lit roitr (if riir i iHTio
III Tin. I ir.l National Hank or NprlnsMel.l.
at Mirliixriel.l tl,e statinf Ohio. at the Closeof business lugust 1, 1SS7

KhsOl RCLs
Loins and discounts I StVliy IT
llvenlrafts Ui 3I --, bondstoseiureclrciilatlon.ilper cents! 4mi.i'i) m
I Ism Is on hand
Other stocks bond, and mortgages 04.SIIU i

lie from approved reserve agents 21 IM IK
Due from other national hanks 2Vi 71
Due from state banks and bankers 1SX3Ileal estate, furniture and futures 0
'.o.",0"! "I" nthrT ""' "ems 1 Hr. V

nf other banks Its.! imIrutlonal pacer currency, nickelsami cents Ml ijij
specie ISjMI III
Leital tender notes J.'..IUI UI
Due from I f, treasurer otherthan per cent redemption land Is no l

Total 1.S7T.M7 IT
' LIMIILITIIS
' Capital stock paid In J 4i.ti 10
Surplus fund 30UIII w
I ndivlded profit s 40.111) I II
National bank notes outstanding Vi0.UI) ID
Indlx Idutt deposts subject

to check Sj.t.v.7 41
Demand certificates of de

posit 11 ISO S

tV.7.717 si,
' Due toother national hanks s.itl si

Due to state banksaud bankers

Total tl.wrrsi7ir
-- tale of Ohio, louu'y of Clark, ss

I.C Phelps, cashier of the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the abox e state
tneut Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief C A Pmuhs, Cashier

subscribed ind aaorn to before me this Mb
day of Auguxt lss 1'ossarl Koonsas.

Notary Public
toKKtn Attest

It 11 XXell.IR.
J 11 Ihos.i.

vi RoiMizas.
Directors

HhftlKT Uf Tlir (OWITiOX
Of The Mil. I Kivrr.Natlonal Haok.at spring
field. In the st ite of Ohio, at tbe close of bust
ness sugust 1. Iu7

RrXJl RCLs.
Loans and discounts a 16
Overdratts I .Mi tlI - tmnds to secure circulation ronso idother stocks, tionds and mortgages 11 nn uu
Due from approved reserve anents ll.f 'I 41
Due from other national banks l.Ml ",
Due from state batiks and bankers I iFTo be,
Real estate, furniture and fixture. ji ioi no
Current expenses and taxes paid Sh2 is
i hecks and other cash items S.K74
Hills of other banks h,M3 UI
hrartional paper currency, nickels

ana cents 1.7U II)
specie 'J. ?" IS

J Legal tender notes.. .J4.0U) H)
Redemption fund with r s Treas

urerfipereent of circulation) B.712 2i
Due from I .s Treasurer other thanpercent redemption fund 1.U D tn)

Total .. .. ralT sn; ui
L xhihties

sS?piuls'fu1id,'''dln IXBaTiBllO
tli.UO til

Na?inaTb,'nk nu"t
12 s in

outstanding l.U4"i ui
meiixieuiai qeposns sunierl

tooheok vj, 73 41
Deuisi d certificates of de

posits fi.y.7 37
SM.7SI 78

Due to othernatlonal banks . 7K! So
Due to state banks and bankers IJTUtvl
Notes and bills re discounted 21.U1I u)

Total IJ17JI7 m
late of Ohio, County of Clark, ss

j I.Thomas V Mcelrew. cashier of the ,bove
namedbank.dosolemnlyswearthattheabovt1
isstsis "tn:,xxur

svlbscrlhed aud sirorn to before me this Mh
I day of August, in; J I. Melius. .
' Notary Public

lossicr ttrst- -

Jamls 9 (iiNitr.
I CH. tLS 11 UiCOS,

Jacob siit.
Directors.

Rf.l-IIH- or TUK VttMHTlOy
Of The I ngondu Malloual Hank, at Miring-flel- i.

In the state of Ohio, at the close of busi-
ness August 1.1-S- 7-

RESOURCE
Loans and discounts ts lu't Cw
Overdrafts M. - JIM
P t bonds to secuip circulation Kljm HIr --.boniiieinlijiiil . is rt lo
Other stocks, bonds aud murtgages Asn to
Due from anprnved reserv" agents U.44J 71
Due from other national tanks. a.ui'i 7b
Due from stale banks and bankers V;'1 Vi
Real estate, furniture and rixtures iu-c- i (u
Current eitwnses and taxes paid iJl 11
Premiums paid . , . j.iji ',u i
Cheeks and other cash Items 1,'nu
ilillsof other hanks ., . , set; uu
Irao'loual paper currency, nlokels

and cents ww. .. .. M ni xy

f1"'.". - .4W2fiLegal tender uotes . jsjAKsl ou
Redemption fund with I -- . Ireasurer fi per cent of circulation) l.tsA III

Total . - - - 4loW7M
LIABILITIES '

Capital stock paid In . siun,iiuu ru
surplus fund , ja.Itl UU

Undivided profits ior&Mi
National b ink notes outstanding s.i,7ui in
Individual deposits subject

to cheek 172.2N 3Demand certificates of de
posits u.jst; ri

Due to other national banks t,'lM Ml
Due to state banks and bankers i.isi) ex
.Votes and bills iJ III I

Total . . ., t4o.-.'- SI

sute of Gala. Uoijutyol Clark, ss
I. D D Jefferles, cashier of the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of ray kuonledge
and belief D P Jiirmixs. Cashier

subscribed and sworn to before me this Mb
1 ly of August. 1SS7. 11 urn C01 vis.

oUry 1'ubllc.
Coskli r-- ttest

Jims Iloa XI L.
A Wlsi.K.
llllOsartcx,

Directors,

KKI'OKT ll,F TlfK (lmjm I

01 Th.sprlDgfleld .National Hank, at
In the lae of Ohio, at the close of bus",

ness ugust l.lMf.
rksoi'hcm.

Loans s,nd discounts ,. ... .1 172Aftt 9.1
(HerilnifU
I s lijuas to secure circulation Joosjuuu

ther stocks, bunds and mortgages .. IMMJUO
Due from appruved reserve agents A'.Ml 47
Due from other National Ranks 3.131
Due from state Ranks and bankers 1.734 8Real estate, furniture aud fixtures li!4I'm rent expenses aud taxes paid 1,617 7
Premiums paid 7.03 'A
Checks aud other cash Items UBll
UtlO of other banks 4 lux uu
fractional paper eurreucy, nickels

and pennies.. ,, vsi.s:
1 rude dollars . 75 U)

uecle . i.uo
: tender notes n.isi U)
Redemptlou fund with II 8 Treas

urer u per cent of circulation) l.ll'. OU

Total . JU.!'i 6 I

LIBIHTIE!
Capital stack paid In 4100.000 0)
Mifplils land j).uw ii)
I iiilivlde.1 profits . . Ul 67
National Rank uotes outstanding iUtV u)
1 million ii deposits subject

to cheek . . 104 4."Jt

Demand es?rtlncates ot de-
posit 5iHl 74 i

100.710 '
Notes and bills re discounted Ii.11 u)

Total .. Ji5.D e3

state of Ohio. County of Clark, s i
, K. s I'euneld. cashier of the above named

bank, do solemnly svxear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief s I'ssmilu. Cashier.

subscribed and sworn to before me this 4th
day of August. 1st" C. L. Moisis.

.otarj Public.
CuKKtcr Attest

Juhs Koos,
C Nee. si.

'a DitHi.
Directors

Or. Frank C. Runyan.

DENTIST,.
ssr&o. msln Buckingham's BulI4tng.0Tsr.Aw

AVMnrphy A Bro.'s HtoreaV
stMwialatteotlon given to th

tfieal tt
WEAKIUNDEVELOPED
parts of tha Body Knlarsd. OfvflODd tua
fall Hkrtioutr, UsUIboqIaIsUM, Hi) 1L tn

Dr Levitt E. Custer,
DENTIST.

Preservation of natural teeth by latest ap-
proved methods strictly first class work
guaranteed.

K Hle-hN- uxrerMtraler'allrMMirr.

IN BANCROFT'S WIN
KIISTTD OF1 J HA.'T lO CENTS BUYS 2STOW.

APfylm
AN EASTERN TALI;

A ktn; once sutnmoneel hi- - three -- oils.
And thus aildres-c-d the anxious ones.
"(k forth, mx sons, through all the earth
And search for articles ot worth;
Then he who brings the choicest thing.
Shall in m stead be crowned as kin."

In one ) ear's time again the) meet
And kneel before the soxereign's feel
And as with gracious outstretched hand.
He welcomeel home the jomhful band.
He natural eagerness expressed.
I o see the obiects of their quest.
The first such lustrous pearls displtjs.
That exerx tongue is loud in praise.

So white, the snow flakes on their way
Compared to them are dull and gray.
The next a diamond more pure.
And larger th m the Koh
That shone with such a brilliant light.
The sunbeams, shamed, withdrew fruin

sight.

until

'Twas hard to choose bctxxeen the two.
I he monirch knew not what to do
I he third is standing cilinlx there

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soap:, each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory';"

they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qujMtes
of the genuine. Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting it.

Cvinuht. Isx-- by Procter A Gamble

IM.A.IRSEI.A.I.iIL! Sb CO.,

a i IkinmPIB?" 10 W. HIGH ST. I

I fflNlEJgT SPRINGFIELD. 0. I

to

tale

with a lull triumphant air
And smile of confidence ami hope.
He shoxvs a cake of Ixorx Soap,
So peerless in its puritx.
Tint dirt, alarmed, takes vxtngs to nV,
The old king, as it meets Ins sight.
Grasps it, and cries in wild delight
' No more confu-io- n or a.

No more cold meals on washing dax
mx xounge-- t son obex.

The Ixorx boap has won the day."

TER
city, herrbj otTer their entire

HOME TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
MtJUDHCiLLEU FOR KSO DEMVEKKl). TELEl'HOXE IBS.

COCA WINE!
A NERVE STIMULANT AND INVIGORATOR.

Benefiicial in General Debility, Exhaustion, and just the
to help you through the hot weather. Large bottles, $1.

CHARLES LUDl OW & CO.,
Pharmacits, 55 East Main Street.

TJTOK: SALE!

HUFFfflAN&RIGH
Haring ronrluded leaTeJhe

bsock or

Men's Fine Furnishing Goods,
Con-lsti- .; of Shirts, Uiderwer, M!otv, XecLwear, Hosiery, Hanuker-ehler- a,

Etc , Etc., at cost and less than cnt.

Must Be Sold Out in Two Weeks.
TiU Is no eham. bat binn Bde gale. Call and see the FnraLsliios

Uoodg aid the Knhesrd-o- r 'ow prices.

NO. 31 EAST

Subjects'

thing

n hqild n TQiin
III II U II Ii i ii ii i iii ii n iiI II III III I Illi Iha III J Isa im s 0 aa .j, I

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Carried by the firm known as S. J. Straley & Co. will be

The commences

WHELDON
WHOLESALE AND

MAIN STREET.

immediately and continues
sold.

& MERRILL
RETAIL DEALERS IN

CLOSED OUTAT GOSTANO LESSTHAN COST

C. C. FUNK, Receiver..

BrCAICT OFFICE:
GRAND OPERA HOUSE. TELEPHONE 270.

BRANCH OFFICE AND YARDS :

CORNER WASHINGTON AND MECHANIC. Telephone 254.

W4E, M

JL..r. 1


